
A songof ascents.Of David.
”My heart is not proud, LORD, my eyes
are not haughty; I do not concernmyself
with great matters or things too
wonderful forme.But I havecalmedand
quietedmyself, I am like aweaned child
with itsmother; like aweaned child I am
content. Israel, put your hope in the
LORDboth nowand forevermore.”

—Psalm 131

Handling Busyness

1. List your pressures [SITUATION]

2. See the dangers of busyness [HEART]

3. Askyourself, “WhyamIbusy?”
[HEART]

4. LearncontentmentfromPsalm131
[GOD]

5. TellGod about your busyness
[HEART + GOD]

6. Involve others in evaluating your
busyness [HEART]
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HARDSHIP BLESSING

We are needy people before a Godwhomeets us in our struggles.
It’s okay to ask for help in our busyness.

"Help, I'mbusy!"

Want to

dig deeper?

1. Read 'Stressed
Out...' (short)

@ bit.ly/learn-ps
alm131

2.Books specific
towomen/men:

@ bit.ly/refresh-f
or-women

@ bit.ly/reset-for
-men

http://bit.ly/learn-psalm131
http://bit.ly/refresh-for-women
http://bit.ly/reset-for-men
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Act as if you're
all-knowing, all-
powerful andcapable
of beingeverywhere at once?
Do you make things worse by habits of
escape (e.g use of social media, binge
eating/drinking/watching)?

4. Learn contentment...
David knew the experience of a
restless heart always fussing. But in
Psalm 131 we see he’d learned to strip
back his pride before God. Though a
king he learned not to concern himself
with things that were beyond him. He
learned to be content. He placed his
hope in God, not in his own abilities.
Live with Psalm 131 and make it your

own.Allowit toshaperealpatternsof rest
into your weekly rhythms. Learn to have
times when you’re really ‘off’. Develop
patternsof fruitfulworkand fruitful rest.

5. TellGodaboutyourbusyness
TellGodabout thechaos that is your life.
Tell him about things that make up your
busyness. Ask him for wisdom to
discernbetweenunavoidablepressures
and priorities gone wrong. Confess to
him areas where you’re heart has gone
astray. Ask for his forgiveness. Seek his
help for evaluating and changing
rhythmsof life.Askhim tobeyourhope.

6. Involveothersinevaluating
Share your list with another Christian.
Share what you’ve been thinking about
withyourstrayingheart.Askfor input.Are
you doing too much?Where could you
cutback?Pray together forGod’shelp.

1. List your pressures
What things most weigh on you in this
season of life? Parenting young
children? Work responsibilities?
Demanding projects? Personal goals?
Expectations of family and friends?
Write them down as a list.

2. See thedangersofbusyness
Busyness can reflect themarketplace of
opportunities before us in the Western
world. “Because we can do so much,
we do so much” (Kevin DeYoung). But
consider these dangers:
1. Busyness can ruin our joy leaving us

with an emotional emptiness: we
just live ‘on the surface’

2. Busyness can choke our spiritual
fruitfulness as we lose sight of God

3. Busyness can be a protect us from
facing what’s really going on in
our hearts.

Do any of these resonate with you?

3. Ask “Why am I busy?”
Some busyness may be unavoidable.
Faithfulness means depending on God
toempoweryou throughabusyseason.
But often busyness is self-inflicted. It

reflects a deeper problemof desires in
our hearts. Particular people or things
edge God out of our vision and take
his place. We attempt to do what’s
beyond us. Real pressures are made
worse by what’s going on inside us.
Are there places where your heart

goes astray? E.g. Do you strive
for others' approval? Worry about
putting your best face forward?
Struggle to accept your limitations?

Steps Expanded
Want further help?

Contact Jeremy:
jeremy@

thejoshuatree.com.au
0417 062 919


